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Turk- Troop Movements Frenchman
Give Syria New Jitters !Asks NATO

DAMASCUS, Syria, Nov. 11 (:-13)—Syria put on a new jArmament
show of war jitters today after the army reported unusually,
large Turkish troop movements at night along the northern'
frontier,

PARIS. Nov. II (.Pl—Arming of
all members of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization with atomic
weapons was urged today by a
French senator.

High excitement was generated also by mass street dem-
onstrations and new editorialat-•.
tacks against Hussein of Jordan, PanAm Starts sKing of the brother Arab stateI dto the south Speakers and edi-
torials accus him of betraying Pacific Crash
Arab nationalism and threatened
him with liquidation. InvestigationDevelopments which other-

wise could presage a new crest ! SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 11 (.4')
of the_Middle East crisis were —Pan American began an investi-
somewhat balanced, however, • gation today to ascertain if there
by unconfirmed reports from was "any evidence of a crime"
Arab sources at the United involved in the baffling disappear-
Nations in New York that Syria ance in the Pacific of a Strato-
and the United States had cruiser carrying 44 persons.
agreed on steps to improve their ,A spokesman emphasized there
relations. . is "nothing to indicate there has

The agree eat was reported to;been
At altc:r 3i9mea..'m'. today, a Coastinclude a ne v exchange of am- Guard station operator at Upolubassadors to fill vacancies cre- Point, Hawaii, reported hearing

what he though could be faintated by a n ar rupture last Au-iigust when D mascus army chiefs SOS signals.
accused the nited States of plot- Capt. Don a 1d MacDiarmid,Ling. overthro v of the Syrian gov- Coast Guard chief of operations,
ernment. 'began a check, but said, "we are

The ogre meal was said to hearing those things all the time."nave been r ached in a meeting ,He said it was possible someone
last week b tween Syrian For- was testing emergency equip-
eign Minis! r Salah Biter and ment.
U.5: Ambas ador Henry Cabot In San Francisco, the Pan Amer-
Lodge and Asst. Secretary of I ican spokesman said the airline's

• State Willis M. Rountree. • investigation included checking
As a result of the arm into insurance carried by passen-mSr reports :igers on the plane and looking in-of Turkish military movements,l to the background of various per-all Syrian troop units in the north sonno..were put on alert, and the Syrian: "We were under the impressionCabinet held a two-hour meeting• the Federal Bureau of Investiga-in the middle of the night. . 1 tion did this," the spokesman ex-An army spokesman described,plained. "Now we learn that thethe Turkish movements as "large-; FBI enters in only when there isscale, night-long, unusual and un-lconcrete evidence ofa crime. Thatprecedented." lis not the case here?'

The proposal for "a common
program, not only in research, but
in the use of atomic weapons,"was put before a closed session of
the military committee by NATO's
Parliamentary Assembly by Gen.
Marie-Emil Bethouart.

Explaining his suggestion in an
interview, Bethouart said he in-
tended for the plan to cover all
NATO countries, including West
Germany. "My proposal is not for
individual nations but for a stock-
piling by all the NATO allies," he
said. •

Britain and the United States
presently are the only atomic-equipped NATO powers. Beth6u-
art's proposal was seen as an in-dication of widespread continental
uneasiness over British-American
nuclear strategy excluding other
NATO members.

NATO's civilian boss, Secretary
eneral Paul-Henri Spaak, last

seek came out for creating a
rained international force able to
.raw on a NATO stockpile of
uclear weapons.
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•Pennsylvania Report
WAYNESBURG, Pa., Nov. 111 Amalgamated Assn. of Street,

(JP}---Striking coal miners at the Electric Railway and Motor
Crucible 'Steel Corp.'s Crucible! Coach Employes indicated a
Mine voted today to withdraw willingness to comply with the
pickets that.had idled 6850 miners mediators' request for a meet-
at -12 other pits in Fayette andl in-
Greene,,counties, President •* •

-

Lam Liiiins of the Crucible I.Jni-I HARRISBURG, Nov. 11 ()Ph—-
ted Mine Workers local said. G. Franklin McSorley. suspended

!chairman of the Pennsylvania
PITTSBURGH. Nov. 11 (Al— ((Turnpike Commission, goes on

State and federal mediators to- tomorrow on charges of mis-
day issued a call for resunip- ['conduct in office.
Sion of suspended negotiations i The Pittsburgh Democrat wasin She: 29-day strilce agitinst ;expected to plead innocent in-Pittsburgh's mass transit sys- !Dauphin County Court tomorrowtem. '

land ask for a jury trial.
Ike's Health 'Excellent', Filipinos Cast Ballots"
President's Doctors Say Amid,Tiphoon WeatherWASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (41-1
'President Ficenhower's physicians MANS, Tuesday, Nov. 12 (Rl'

Filipinos cast their presidentialsaid today after another • hospitall—-
checkup that "the President con- 'election ballots in typhoon weath-
tinues to maintain an excellentler'thdaY*
state of health." . I Floods and heavyproperty dam-'

A Walter Reed Army; Hospitallr'ge marked the path of Typhoon
Kit, which hit the Luzon coastreport ,On the 67-year-old Presi-

dent, which went into particulalwith winds of 110 miles an hour.
detail:as In his heart and abdo- It -was a stormy setting for the
Men, reported nothing wrong.i climax of a stormy political cam-
- "His general physical conditionii-excellent," the doctors said,4 Heavy rains and gusts up to 50

. ,mph raked this capital city. Rain
[and clouds were forecast for theJamaican Self-Government [and archipelago. It was a stormyKINGSTON, rJamaica, Nov. Insetting for the climax of a stormy(A") Jamaica today became the ipolitical campaign.

first British West Indian colony ,
to achieve internal self-govern- USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDSwent. - - -

PIZZA
When you are hungry during those study hours 2as the week-passes by, no doubt you would
enjoy satisfying your appetite with a tasty pizza 4pie. If you would like a really delicious pizza, a
'you will want to stop in at the Tavern Restau-
rant. Made to order out of thefinest ingredients.
Served from 8:30 until 11:30. . . We invite you
to stop in . . . enjoy the very best for that late
evening snack.

the TeirEAR.N.

RESTA URANTI

SENIORS
in the College of Education
who were student teaching
during the first eight weeks

CAN HAVE THEM
LaVIE PICTURE TAKEN

THIS WEEK NOV. 11 - 15

Penn State Photo Shop

THINKING OF CHRISTMAS?
Our toy and model department is now com-

pletely stocked for Christmas. This includes a
wonderful selection of books, toys, games and
modei supplies.

Why not start your Christmas shopping early?

CHRISTMAS CARDS
For the finest Christmas card selection, why

not browse around our greeting card depart-
ment. You know it's never too early to be
thinking of your Christmas card list.

COLOR PRINTS
Our special sale on exquisite color prints

still continuing. Remember---they're only $l.

BOOKS
Need a gift that's slightly out of the ordinary.

Why not a book? .We have one lot of books
greatly reduced from the original price.

Be smart ...give a book!

METZGERS
111 S. ALLEN STREET

"You Can Get It At Metzger?"


